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Background: Universities tend to be highly congregate settings, both in the classroom and in residences, and thus
provide special opportunities for large number of persons to be exposed to a person with tuberculosis (TB). Despite
the high prevalence of TB in Ethiopia, the TB prevalence and the treatment outcome among students have never
been studied. Therefore, this study was aimed at determining the prevalence and treatment outcome of TB among
students at University of Gondar from January 2007 to December 2011.
Methods: Data on age, sex, TB type, category, and treatment outcome of students with TB was collected from medical
records of University of Gondar Hospital, TB Directly Observed Treatment Short Course (DOTS) clinic. All TB cases
diagnosed with smear, culture, and/or radiography were included in the study.
Results: During the five year study period in the university, there were an average of 36 students with TB per year out
of a mean of 10,036 enrolled students. Smear positive pulmonary TB, smear negative pulmonary TB, and extra
pulmonary TB, respectively, were observed in 46 (25.4%), 81 (44.8%) and 54 (29.8%) of the cases. The prevalence
of all forms of TB per 100,000 populations in the University ranged from 297.6 in 2009 to 404 in 2011, respectively. The
prevalence of TB in the Social Sciences and Humanities Faculty was higher than the one observed in the Medical College.
The overall treatment outcome was classified as cured in 36 (19.9%), completed in 91 (50.3%), defaulted in 9 (5%), failed in
3 (1.7%), died in 1 (0.6%), and transferred out in 41 (22.7%) of the cases. Treatment success rate (TSR) among students in
University was generally low ranging from 58.1% in 2009 to 82.9% in 2011 with a mean TSR of 70.2%.
Conclusion: The prevalence of TB is higher in comparison to the national figure among students in University of Gondar.
Active surveillance systems could be important to get a clear picture of the TB situation in such settings. Assessing the
factors associated with the high prevalence to gear the TB control strategy could also be essential.
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Boarding schools like colleges are one of the congregated
settings that create favorable conditions for TB transmis-
sion [1,2]. The crowded situation both in classrooms and
dormitories increases the risk of exposure to TB and other
aerosol infections. While the probability of transmission
between individuals depends upon many factors, it greatly* Correspondence: beyemoges@gmail.com
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unless otherwise stated.increases if TB becomes active and remains untreated; a
person with active but untreated TB can infect 10–15
people per year [3]. Thus such kinds of congregated
settings should be target to implement TB infection
control measures.
The prevalence of TB among college students in some
countries like China is reported to be high [4] and there
were several reported TB outbreaks in Chinese colleges
[5,6] and elsewhere [5,6]. Several other studies also revealed
high risk of acquiring TB infection and subsequent trans-
mission among college students [7-18]. A study conducted
among students of Jimma University, southwest Ethiopia,This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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TB seems to be one of the major factors responsible for the
acquisition of TB [19]. As to our knowledge, despite the
fact that Ethiopia rank 7th out of the 22 high TB burden
countries [20], the TB prevalence and the treatment out-
come among students in the study area have never been
studied. Therefore, this study was aimed at determining the
prevalence and treatment outcome of TB among students
at University of Gondar (UoG) in northwest Ethiopia, from
January 2007 to December 2011.
Methods
Study setting
The University of Gondar is one of the 31 universities in
Ethiopia. Currently, there are more than twenty thousand
students enrolled in this University. The University has
five main campuses: College of Medicine and Health
Sciences (CMHS) campus, Maraki Campus, Atse Theodros
Campus, Atse Fasil Campus and Meles Zenawi Campus.
The total number of students enrolled in the university
during the respective years from 2007 to 2011 were 8817,
9109, 10418, 10453, and 11385 (Table 1). Table 1 summa-
rizes the total numbers of students in each faculty or
college during the five years period. CMHS is a medical
college enrolling students of different categories of health
sciences, medicine and pharmacy in the regular and exten-
sion programs. The college has a tertiary hospital, the
University of Gondar Hospital, which renders clinical
service for about six million people in northwest Ethiopia.
Students attach at different wards and outpatient de-
partments of the hospital during their clinical courses.
The Maraki campus which is 3 km away from CMHS
encompasses Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities,
School of Law, and School of Education. The third campus
is Atse Theodros campus which is named after Emperor
Theodros 4th of Ethiopia. It is located near Maraki campus
and it hosts the head office of the University. It encom-
passes the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Faculty of
Natural and Computational Sciences, Faculty of Agriculture
and Faculty of Business and Economics. The fourth campus
is the newly opened Atse Fasil campus which is named
after Emperor Fasiledes of Ethiopia. It encompasses the
School of Technology. Our study, however, didn’t include
students from this campus as it is newly launched. The fifthTable 1 The total number of students registered per
campus over the five year study period
Campus 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
CMHS 2919 3194 2705 2855 2729
Maraki 1530 1811 2901 2555 3059
Atse Theodros 4368 4104 4812 5043 5597
Total 8817 9109 10418 10453 11385
CMHS = College of Medicine and Health Sciences.campus is Meles Zenawi campus which is named after the
late Prime Minster Meles Zenawi of Ethiopia. Our study
didn’t also include students from this campus as students
are to be transferred yet.
On average, a dormitory is shared by six to eight students
in all the campuses. However, the numbers of students in a
dormitory may reach up to 20–30 in some situations.
While 100–200 students share a class room 2000–5000
students share a single dining hall three times a day.
Though there are student clinics in each campus of the
University, all students get free medical service at the
University of Gondar Hospital.
Data collection procedure
Using a standardized form data on age, sex, TB type, cat-
egory, and treatment outcome of students with TB was
collected from medical records of University of Gondar
Hospital, Directly Observed Treatment Short Course
(DOTS) clinic. All TB cases diagnosed with smear, culture,
and/or radiography were included in the study. All stu-
dents of University of Gondar who were diagnosed and
initiated on TB treatment at the Hospital DOTS clinic be-
tween January 2007 and December 2011 were considered
except those with incomplete information. Those cases
that were under ongoing TB treatment were also excluded.
Data was collected by the physician investigators and
nurses working in the DOTS clinic.
Definitions
Clinical case and treatment outcome definitions for TB
were used according to the standard definitions of the
National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Control Program
guideline (NTLCP) adopted from WHO [21].
Treatment success rate (TSR)
It is the sum of the percentages of cure and treatment
completed rounded off to the nearest digit [22].
Data analysis
Data was grouped based on the year of diagnosis and was
analyzed using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS)
version 16 and descriptive statistics was carried out.
Ethical considerations
The study was conducted after ethical approval was ob-
tained from Institutional Review Board of the University
of Gondar. Permission of access to participants’ data was
also obtained from the University of Gondar Hospital.
No patient identifiers were used during data collection.
Results
There were a total of 181 students diagnosed for TB
at University of Gondar Hospital from January 2007
to December 2011. Majority (149, 82.3%) of them were
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22.7 (±1.54, 17–28) years. Majority (166, 91.7%) of the
cases were between 19 and 23 years of age. Generally,
most of the TB cases were from Maraki campus (83, 45.8%)
followed by CMHS (68, 37.6%) and Atse Theodros cam-
puses (30, 16.6%). The trend and distribution of all forms of
TB per campus is shown in Table 2.
Prevalence and category of tuberculosis
Prevalence of all forms of TB per 100,000 populations
in the University ranged from 297.6 in 2009 to 404 in
2011, respectively. The prevalence of all forms of TB per
100,000 populations in Maraki Campus ranged from 379.2
to 1830.1 while it was between 171.3 and 735.6 in CMHS
and between 0 and 214.4 in Atse Theodros Campuses.
The prevalence showed decrement from 347.3/100,000
populations in 2007 to 297.6/100,000 in 2009 with a sub-
sequent rise to 373.1 and 404/100,000 populations in
2010 and 2011 respectively. The highest campus specific
TB prevalence (1830.1/100,000 populations) detected
was from Maraki in 2007 while the lowest was in Atse
Theodros where the prevalence of TB was zero in the
same year. The TB prevalence in Maraki campus in the
years 2007 and 2008 was 3.2 and 2.3 times higher than
the prevalence in the general population, respectively.
Table 3 compares the TB prevalence of each campus
and the University to that of the respective national
prevalences.
TB cases were categorized in to new, relapse, failure,
default, transferred in and other cases before treatment
was begun in all the five years. Majority (140, 77.3%) of
them were new cases. However, there were two relapse,
two failure and two defaulter cases seen during the five
years period.
TB type was classified as smear negative pulmonary
TB in 81 (44.8%), extra pulmonary TB in 54 (29.8%) of the
cases and smear positive pulmonary TB in 46 (25.4%). The
proportion of smear positive pulmonary TB showed
decrement from 45.5% in 2007 to 9.7% in 2009 with a
subsequent rise to 17.9% and 28.3% in 2010 and 2011,Table 2 Trend of all forms of TB by campus among
students in University of Gondar, 2007–2011, N = 181
Year Campus
Maraki N (%) CMHS N (%) Atse Theodros
N (%)
Total N (%)
2007 28 (84.8) 5 (15.2) 0 (0) 33 (100)
2008 18 (56.2) 13 (40.6) 1 (3.1) 32 (100)
2009 11 (35.5) 11 (35.5) 9 (29) 31 (100)
2010 10 (25.6) 21 (53.8) 8 (20.5) 39 (100)
2011 16 (34.8) 18 (39.1) 12 (26.1) 46 (100)
Total 83 (45.9) 68 (37.6) 30 (16.6) 181 (100)
TB = Tuberculosis, N = number, CMHS = College of Medicine and Health Sciences.respectively. The trend and distribution of TB types at
the University of Gondar during the five years period is
described in Table 4.
Treatment outcome
The overall treatment outcome was classified as cured in
36 (19.9%), completed in 91 (50.3%), defaulted in 9 (5%),
failed in 3 (1.7%), died in 1 (0.6%), and transferred out in
41 (22.7%) of the cases. The rate of cure among the
smear positive pulmonary TB cases showed a dramatic
fall from 21.2% in 2007 to 6.5% in 2009 with a subsequent
rise to 41.3% in 2011. Failure was reported in three of the
five years, 2007, 2008 and 2010 while default was reported
in all the five years except in 2007. One case of treatment
failure case was reported in each of the following years,
2007, 2008 and 2010. The rate of default ranged from 0%
in 2007 to 10.3% in 2010 and the trend was increasing ex-
cept in the year 2011 (6.5%). A single case of death was
documented in one of the five years, 2010 [Table 5]. The
treatment success rate (TSR) among the students in
University of Gondar was generally low ranging from
58.1% in 2009 to 82.6% in 2011 with a mean TSR of
70.2%. In comparison to the national TSR, the students’
TSR was lower in all the five years. The trend of TB treat-
ment outcome, TSR among the students in the University
of Gondar, and the national TSR for comparison is showed
in Table 5.
Discussion
Colleges tend to be highly congregated settings, both in
classrooms and dormitories, and thus provide special
opportunities for a lot of people to be exposed to a per-
son with TB [1,2]. This study, which is the first in its
type in northwest Ethiopia, revealed high prevalence of
TB per 100,000 populations among students in University
of Gondar (Table 3). High prevalence of TB among college
students have been a growing concern in several other
countries [23,24]. The prevalence in the University was
increasing since 2009 and become even higher than the
national prevalence in the year 2011 [25].
This study revealed that campus specific prevalence
was higher in some of the years in comparison to the re-
spective national prevalence [20,25-28]. For instance, the
prevalence in Maraki during 2007 and 2008 was 3.2×
[26] and 2.3× [27] higher than the respective national pre-
valence during the same years. Likewise the prevalence in
CMHS during 2010 and 2011 was 2.4× [20]) and 1.9× [5]
higher than the national prevalence during the respective
years (Table 3). Of note, the national TB prevalence during
these years was not adjusted for age making the compari-
son difficult with participants of the current study as they
all were between 17 and 28 years of age.
An increasing trend of TB prevalence was observed in
Atse Theodros Campus from zero in 2007 to 214.4/100,000
Table 3 Prevalence of all forms of TB among students in the University of Gondar in comparison to the national TB
prevalence, 2007-2011
Year Prevalence of TB per
100,000 populations
in Maraki
Prevalence of TB per
100,000 populations
in CMHS
Prevalence of TB per
100,000 populations
in Atse Theodros




of TB per 100,000
populations
2007 1830.1 171.3 0 347.3 579a
2008 993.9 407 24.4 351.3 432b
2009 379.2 406.7 187 297.6 406c
2010 391.4 735.6 158.6 373.1 394d
2011 523.1 659.6 214.4 404 273e
TB = Tuberculosis, CMHS = College of Medicine and Health Sciences, UOG = University of Gondar.
aWHO 2008, bWHO 2009, cWHO 2010, dWHO 2011, eWHO 2012.
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24.4/100,000 populations) in the years 2007 and 2008
among students in Atse Theodros campus could be ex-
plained by the fact that the campus was established at
those times and students from that campus might have
registered as from Maraki; the two campuses are a walking
distance apart. Likewise, the high prevalence of TB in
Maraki campus during 2007 and 2008 could be for the
same reason; students from Atse Theodros campus might
have registered as if they were from Maraki while only the
students from Maraki were used as denominator. The
increasing TB trend in Atse Theodros campus in the
subsequent years (Tables 1 and 2) could be from proper
documentation of the campus addresses. It could also
be from an increment of the actual TB prevalence. An
increasing trend was also observed in CMHS between
2007 and 2011.
One of the reasons for the high and increasing preva-
lence of TB in the University could be overcrowding [1,2].
Low level of knowledge and attitude about the TB trans-
mission and prevention mechanisms could be the other
factors [29-31]. Poor TB infection control activities in the
campuses, especially in Maraki, may be another explan-
ation. Occupational exposure could also be a factor espe-
cially to those in CMHS as medical and health science
students stay in outpatient and inpatient departments ofTable 4 Trend of TB type among students in the
University of Gondar, 2007–2011, N = 181
Year TB type
SP N (%) SN N (%) EP N (%) Total N (%)
2007 15 (45.5) 7 (21.2) 11 (33.3) 33 (100)
2008 8 (25) 16 (50) 8 (25) 32 (100)
2009 3 (9.7) 19 (61.3) 9 (29) 31 (100)
2010 7 (17.9) 21 (53.8) 11 (28.2) 39 (100)
2011 13 (28.3) 18 (39.1) 15 (32.6) 46 (100)
Total 46 (25.4) 81 (44.6) 54 (29.8) 181 (100)
TB = Tuberculosis, N = Number, SP = Smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis,
SN = Smear negative pulmonary tuberculosis, EP = Extra-pulmonary
tuberculosis.University of Gondar Hospital during their clinical attach-
ments. Even though the current study wasn’t aimed at
assessing the incidence of TB, similar observation has
been cited in India by which substantially higher annual
risk of TB infection among young nursing trainees than
in the general Indian population [9]. The reasons why
TB prevalence was high in Maraki than CMHS where
students are exposed to TB patients everyday requires
further investigation. Besides, the high prevalence of TB in
the study area could pose problems to the TB control in
the general population as TB from universities may spread
through students and staff into the community. The prob-
ability of transmission between students greatly increases
as a significant proportion of the TB cases (25.4%) were
smear positive. A student with active and untreated TB
could infect 10–15 other students per year [3] and further
increase the rate of transmission. Periodic screening and
characterization of associated factors for transmission with
subsequent intervention in the University could impact on
the TB control in the community.
This study found out that there was a relatively lower
TSR among students in the University of Gondar in com-
parison to the respective national figures [20,25-28] in all
the years except 2008 and 2011 (Table 5). The lower TSR
could be due to the relatively high transferred out rate.
There were defaulters and failures as well. Failure was re-
ported in three of the five years while default was reported
in all the five years except 2007 (Table 5). There was also a
case that died while on retreatment. This group of stu-
dents had substantially increased risk of developing
MDR-TB (one was confirmed MDR-TB case) urging the
need to strengthen the TB control program in colleges
and other higher education systems in the country.
WHO recommends, based on expert opinion, an empir-
ical five drug retreatment regimen after failing, interrupt-
ing, or relapsing from prior treatment in low and middle-
income countries [32,33]. Likewise, the six students at
UOG with treatment failure, relapse and default were
started with the empirical retreatment regimen. However,
the recently updated WHO guideline recommends drug-
susceptibility testing (DST) prior to retreatment [34] and
Table 5 Trend of TB treatment outcome and TSR among students in University of Gondar in comparison to the national
TSR, 2007–2011, N = 181
Year Treatment outcome TSR (%)
TSN (%) TO N (%) F N (%) D N (%) Died N (%) Total N (%) TSR in UoG TSR in Ethiopia
2007 22 (66.7) 10 (30.3) 1 (3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 33 (100) 66.7 84a
2008 26 (81.2) 4 (12.5) 1 (3.1) 1 (3.1) 0 (0) 32 (100) 81.2 84b
2009 18 (58.1) 12 (35.7) 0 (0) 1 (3.2) 0 (1) 31 (100) 58.1 84c
2010 23 (59) 10 (25.6) 1 (2.6) 4 (10.3) 1 (2.6) 38 (100) 59 84d
2011 38 (82.6) 5 (10.9) 0 (0) 3 (6.5) 0 (0) 46 (100) 82.6 83e
Total 127 (70.1) 41 (22.6) 3 (1.7) 9 (5) 1 (0.6) 181 (100)
TB = Tuberculosis, TSR = Treatment success rate, N = Number, TS = Treatment success (Completed and cured), TO = Transferred out, F = Failure, D = Defaulted.
aWHO 2008, bWHO 2009, cWHO 2010, dWHO 2011, eWHO 2012.
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specific standardized regimens [35] In contrary to the
aforementioned WHO recommendations, none of the six
students who were on retreatment regimen underwent
DST prior to start of therapy. This might mainly be due to
the poor access for DST services in Ethiopia. Nevertheless,
it is known inadequate regimens amplify drug resistance
[36-39] with resultant grave treatment outcomes. This is
evidenced by the death of one of the relapse cases and de-
velopment of MDR-TB by one of the treatment failure
cases while on the standard retreatment regimen. This
alarms the urgent need to further scale up the TB culture
and DST laboratory capacity building in Ethiopia with
simultaneous revision of current retreatment guidelines
based on available national data. Further studies are also
required to ease decision making for policy makers on TB
prevention and control strategies in congregated settings
like colleges.
There was high transferred out rate (22.7%) during the
five years among students in the University which could
probably be aggravated by winter and summer vacations.
The transferred out cases might have been cured or suc-
cessfully completed. It could also result in to unfavorable
TB treatment outcomes like treatment failure and default
unless adequate information was given to the students.
The lack of information about transferred out cases, there-
fore, limits the strength of reports about TSR from DOTS
clinics. Lack of clear guideline between referring and
accepting DOTS clinics requires evaluation and imme-
diate intervention. The primary DOTS clinic should have
collected treatment outcome data from the accepting
clinics. Therefore, efficient counseling and follow up of
transferred out patients is mandatory to avoid poor treat-
ment outcomes. Similarly, developing a clear guideline on
how to trace and report transferred out cases is essential.
All in all, a strong contact tracing system should be imple-
mented in such settings to avoid spill over of TB and
MDR-TB.
In summary, there was high prevalence of TB among
students in the University. TB treatment outcome wasalso far from the respective national TSR in most of the
years. Risk of developing MDR-TB was also a problem in
retreatment cases. Therefore, strong TB prevention and
control programs are required at the University and
other universities in Ethiopia. Use of DST prior to initi-
ation of retreatment regimen should also be stressed
for treatment failure, relapse and default cases especially
in congregated settings as the risk of MDR-TB transmis-
sion could be enhanced. Because of their exposure to large
numbers of smear-positive TB cases managed at hospitals,
health care workers and students in high TB burden set-
tings, like the current study setting, are at higher risk of
developing latent TB infection as compared with the gen-
eral population. This indicates the importance of testing
new students for TB and periodic testing for Latent TB
infection in order to prevent further spread of TB. We
recommend that universities should look and act on fac-
tors which facilitate the development of TB disease like
HIV/AIDS and malnutrition.
This is the first organized attempt to report on the situ-
ation of TB in a university in Ethiopia. It is an eye opener
to researchers and policy makers in the country as TB in
health care settings and universities seems neglected. The
limitations of this study arose mainly because it is a retro-
spective study. Analysis was completely reliant on the data
from DOTS clinic registration book and patient charts.
It couldn’t be supported by active interviews and focus
group discussions. The year of study of the students
would be interesting to have but that information wasn’t
available neither in the registration book nor in patient
charts.
Conclusion
There is high prevalence of TB among students in
University of Gondar which demands urgent intervention.
Campus specific prevalence was even higher in Maraki
and CMHS demanding further research and strengthening
TB infection control systems. Use of DST prior to initi-
ation of retreatment regimen should also be stressed for
treatment failure, relapse and default cases especially in
Moges et al. BMC Public Health  (2015) 15:15 Page 6 of 7congregated settings as the risk of MDR-TB transmission
could be enhanced. Besides, periodic and active TB sur-
veillance systems are required in such group of people
to get a clear picture of the TB situation. Assessing the
factors associated with the high TB prevalence and poor
treatment outcomes among students could also be im-
perative to gear the TB control strategy.
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